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setting "On the Banks of the Wabash. MOTHERSFEIST OF SERIES OF piano interpretation of "Illileo" which

will be pantomimed by other students ASK FOR and GETFar Away," will be one of the most
artistic productions the University has
ever offered.

Knew Riley Personally
Professor Miller knew Riley person

Reduce your doctor'slas Miss Bedford interprets It. Profes orlicft's bill by keeping
' always on handaif RECITALS TO

in the lives of these simple Riley folk.
The fairy closes the gates of memory;
and so the third number ends.

Setting Unusual.
The settings for these programs will

be most unusual. A stage will be
made up of Hoosier timber and shrub-
bery, with the landscape to the dis-
tance, revealing the fields of corn,
and the rolling hills of Indiana. Of

j
sor MUler has composed a musical
theme interpreting two of Riley's
poems of heme life, which will be
aung There will be choruses and vocal
and violin solos, interpreting; other
Riley poems.

Sure
Relief

Ttm Original
resiled r.lISk

Fee Infants and Invalids
Avoid I aait !.( sMsi SbkiiMvt

ally, and lived, near him. and among
the folks he writes ef. for six years.
She first met him. In 106. Later he
commended and entrusted to her the
interpretation., of his poems. When
the University of Indiana conferred an
.honorary doctor's degree on Mr.

BE 1VEN TUESDAY
bUk BODYGUARD" -- 30. 60K2O

course mere win De the sycamore
and birch trees, through which the .Wl Rilejs she was present as one of his

friends. Several years later-sh- gavecandle lights from the little cottage ' ? gin J recital in Greenfield, Indiana, and
was entertained in the home of John

gutter and gleam. There will be the
vines climbing the littte porch, show-
ing the morning-glorie- s
and roses. A lew fence borders the

' The first of a series of three Riley
; recitals will be given Tuesday even-in- s

by the Public Speaking Depar-
tment ef Willlamette University, under
the direction of Professor Delia
Crowder-Mille- r. The second recital

Riley, an older brother of the poet. It
6 Beia-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief was from htm, and from the many

front lawn. frindse and (relatives of the Riley
Professor Miller's unusual dramatic 2E LL-A-NS

Uk? FOR INDIGESTION
construction of this cycle, revealing
the Hoosier characters in this Hoosier

The ARMCO IRON
Advertisement

In tLis week's

Saturday Evening Post
Is a reminder that ARMCO IRON

i used in the construction of

family that Professor Miller gained
most of her knowledeg of the opet's
life and work.

This "literary play" which Is built
characters as they were lived, and Its
upon the incidents and around the
unique setting Is the original concep-Piie- 4

for a copyright on this cycle of
ton of Professor Miller, She has

and will put them into book

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tablet re the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat Hvcr and bowel complaints

with calomel. For Vt years he used

these tablets fe vegetable compound
nsxed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calomel

does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "togy and ''heavy-Not- e

how they dear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits. 10c and 25c a box.

form. She expects the book to be off
This "Ad" is Intended

for Just One Man
the press by Dec. 20.

Miss Ruth Bedford, one of Profes
sor Miller's students, has composed a

RANGESin this community. You may be the one. If so, we
have a real money-makin- g opportunity (or you.

will be presented December 4, and the
last number December 11.
- Forty students of the department
"will assist Professor Miller in the pre-

sentation of the liting characters of.
.Riley's poetry on the stage.'

The public will recall that Profes-
sor Miller was author and director of
the pageant which was presented at
Willamette University last spring, and
which attracted such wide attention
throughout the west.

Given in Play Form
The numbers, which are entirely the

class work of the students, have been
arranged in play form, to represent
Indiana folk as Riley knew them.

The first "program' next Tuesday
night will represent morning; a fairy
will swing back the gates of memory,
and the audience will be permitted to

look upon these folk as they go about
the farm, each at his separate task.

The second recital, given December
4, will represent the afternoun or this
day, when "Granny comes to our
House," and the "Raggedy Man mows
our lawn," and "Our Hired Girl"
bakes the pies, and the children romp
an play and swing under the old
apple tree. The neighbors will "drap
in" and converse on "One thing and
another" until the shadows shut out
the light of day and twilight cornea.

Riley Folk Pictured

One of our clients, a leading manufacturer of automobile tires, has
made a big improvement in tire construction. It has been used in
their entire production for about year. It makes a batter tire one

FOR Lthat appeals immensely to the tire user and therefore makes easy

To Fortify The Sys-
tem Against Colds,
Grip and Influenza

: Take
sou will and thisan ARMCO IRON

Resists Rust.
It really douhlrs
the life of a Gas
Range.

Unusual Opportunity
to Go in Business

4

Try Musterole. See How I
Quickly It Relieves

You justrubMusteroleinbriskly.and
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to takeitsplace.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
madewith oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

Tbey will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of the
chest Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

a"
Our client wants to open abranch
in this city, to handle this tire
exclusively. The first requisite is
a man of character and ability ,

who can win and hold the confi-
dence of the community.

For such a man our client will
fumieh onc-Ii&- lf the capital re

quired to operate the branch
and give him all the profits. The
trices to this branch will be
ower than jobbers' prices.

An opportunity such as this comes
but seldom. There is no risk, and
the profitsare sure and permanent
Write us today for full particulars.

cotl, wood. j8
The third program, given December

11, will represent evening among the
Riley folk. Of course the center table
and the family group thereabout, the

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature Ask to see the

Wedgewood TOR OAS fCOAl.

blazing fire and the little family or
gan In the corner will be seen. There VPortland Railway Light & Power Companj
will be a little Mille, who will enter

The Fred M. Raiidall Co.
. Advertising Agents

174? fton Bailding, Chicago T1ir'-
tain sister Belle's beau prior to her

on the box. 30c BUY WAR SAYINGS STAMPS

ELK WAR SAVING STAMP CAMPAIGN

appearance. Uncle Sidney will gather
the children about him for the nightly
story, as It was In the experience of

the poet himself; and there will be

reminiscences from those who have
lone since left the morning of life and
whose glance is now turned back. The
audience will see the faithful mother
revealing her devotion to her home
aad her God. There will also be the
hard-worki- father, whose sleep is

made sweeter because of the patter
f the rain on the low roof above his

head. The old negro Pete, true to

Uin characteristics of his race, when
left alone fears the spooks and
"hanta," and is much relieved when
Mother and Eliza return from prayer
meeting. Then there is the hour of
devotion, when the mother offers up
the prayer for the family. The win
dows one by one grow dark, and the
day is closing for those inside the
little house; when a stranger passing
by sees the mother's face
as she calls down God's blessing on

the household. Realizing that he has

1 " "" '" '"

:

1 : h

neither mother nor home, his yearn-
ings carry him back to the time when
Tils mother used to sing him to sleep.
A fairy, found so often in the Riley
Child Rhymes, glides here and there
and adds a touch of romanticism and
beauty to the humor and pathos found

For Middle-Age- d

i-- Men and Women
II Isn't always old age

thai causes men and women in the
middle years of life to slow op and
feel a loss of ambition and energy.
Weak or disordered kidneys do not
6ller waste matter and impurities out
ol the blood as they should, and back-

ache, tired feeling, lameness, stiff
joints, sore muscles, rueumauc pains,
biliousness, irritation of the bladder,
nuffiness under the eyes or other
symptom or ailment appears.

SHE WAS GREATLY BENEFITED

"I feel so much bettor thn I did before I
Sot Foley Kidney PiU. They srt fine sad
you may usemy neme in your advertiaenient,
lam glad to help you.es yourmedicine helped

Bi greatly. 1 truly hope some one else who
needs it nil! get some of yourmedicine. Your

Kidney Pills r wonderful. I cannot thank
you enough for them ." Laura Peiry, 1540

Twists St.. Augusts. Gs.

Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, stimulatethe
bladder and tone up the liver. They

u. h liitnrvi remove the accumu

lated poisons and soothe and heal the
passages. When the kidneys and

nan, rao are dointf their work
perfectly .the wholesystem isbenefited
--Ia ,nrrl to health and strength.

Whv suffer when a reliable remedy

can be so easily had?

J. C. Perry

toEat Less And Take

IN all cooking and baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. Karo is sweet
of delicate flavor. It brings out the natural flavor of the food. It is fine

for home candy-makin- g and preserving. Use Karo half and half with sugar
or use straight Karo if preferred.

You can't buy enough sugar at your grocers!
mSalts For Kidneys

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast

if your BaCK nurra or duwm.
bothers yon

The American men and women must

guard constantly against kidney trou-

ble, because we cat too much and aU

our food is rich. Our blood u filled,

srith uric acid which, the kidneys rtrrve

to filter out, they weaken from over-

work, become sluggish; the ehminative
eloa-en- d the result is kidney

ST- -
You can buy plenty of Karo today.

Buy in (Quantities - Save "MoneyMMfi. bladder weakness and a gen
JanliMA in health. '

When your kidneys fel like lump

f lead; your back hurts or the urme

is Joudy, full of sediment or you are
V. .v roliof two or three

times during the night; if you suffer

its EJp3 Important Notice About Free Book
Prepare for Zmas Candy-makin- g at Home this year. Sugar shortage
means a Candy shortage and. Higher prices for candy. Karo candies
are easily and economically made at home. FEEEWrite us today

for beautifully illustrated hook of recipes. Shows how to make
Xmas Candies at home. Cora Products Eeflning Company, P. 0.
Box 161, New York City.

Thore arc Thrge Kinds of ivaro
"Crystal hite-i- i theMed Canx "Golden
Brown -- a theBlue Can?Mapc Flexor
ike new Karo with plenty of substance

, and a iichH2ipliTasie-- 2 ihff Green Can.

with sick headacfte.or owy
smells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-

matism when the weather is bad, get

from your pharmacist about four ounc-

es of Jad Baits; take a tablespoonful

in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will

then act fine. This famous salts is
' made from tie acid of grapes and! lem-

on juice, combined with HUiia, and has
beea used for generations to flash and
.stimulate the acids in the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
makes a delightful effervescent

' kihhia water beverage, and belongs in

every homebecause nobody can make

a mistake by having a good kidney
flashing aiy time. lAvJ
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